
GREAT TOINTS OF INTEREST.

A Jaaral1tl TaarIM Telia VY hat tke
BMkllH Km la4a ta la Tata
Laalttjr Wank a Bis Tria ta
P. A. Armstrong, editor of the Morrit

(III.,) Herald, recently made a trip west
over the Rock Island road, which he
describe! at "that best of railways" and
SSJS.

We literallr flew over upland and low
land, woodland and plain, now skimming
a river or climbing a hill, then leaping a
chasm or threading a vale. On rushed
the Iron horse, snorting and puffing like
that of Maz.eppa, laughing at distance
and spurning fatigue, cities, towns, ham
lets and farm houses presenting a
kaleidoscopic kind of glimmer of that
weird description known as "Jack o' the
lantern.

The line of this great highway follows
the pre-bisto- ric outlet of Lake Michigan
down throngh the valleys of the Den-plai-

and Illinois rivers to Bureau Creek,
thence up that stream to the divide be-
tween the Illinois and the Mississippi,
thence on to the historic point on that
river where less than a century ago stood
the largest Indian city on this continent,
8aukenuk, orHaukWtown, the principal
city of the once powerful Saukies or
Sauks (more generally called Strs), and
the birthplace of Mukke-lee- , Mcsh-e-kiahki- ah

or Black Sparrow Hawk, but
knowa to us as Black Hawk, who was
(all things considered) the noblest speci-
men of patriot, hero and orator combined
of the entire Indian race.

Some three miles sonth of the present
beautiful city of Rock Island stood
Saukenuk. containing fully 11, (MM) peo-
ple when Fort Armstrong was built up-
on that paratlise of islands. Rock Island,
in 1S1B. since which time our national
government has expended many millions
In the Improvement of the grounds and
erection af buildings for the manufacture
nl arms and munitions of war. This
Wand embraces an area of about l.Otsl
acres, and was originally studded with
nearly every variety of forest tree In-

digenous to the United States. Begin,
ning with Fort Armstrong in 1916, it has
been a military pnet continuously to the
present, and can boast of having the
largest arsenal and most extensive manu-
factory of arms, etc., in the United
States. It now is, and for some time
last past has been, under command of
Colonel Baylor of the U. 8. army. An
Inspection of this island with its im-

provements, together with the famous
rock known as Black Hawk's Watch
Tower, located on the north bank of the
beautiful Rock river, some three miles
south of Rock Island, is well worth the
time and expense of a trip from Bangor.
Maine.

II It'll "anM MMkr)."
At Harper's theatre on next Tuesday

evening will appear the original corns
pany in the production of a "Brass Mon-

key." With the production of "A Brass
Monkey" that clever playwright, Charles
II. nojt, adds another success to the un-

broken series of them which has marked
bis career. And the success of "A Brass
Monkey" is a much better and more

succeas than that achieved by
any of bis predecessors. The corned
has far more dramatic value than "A
Bunch of Keys" or "A lUg Babj."
Without for a moment sacrificing any of
the healthy fun which has characterized
his prrvious work, Mr. Hoyt has in this
piece woven his absurdities into a con
nected story. There U just as much
bright and attractive music, graceful
dancing by pretty girls and picturesque
specialties distributed through the even-
ing as there were in the case of Mr.
Hoyt's earlier comedies, but in "A
Brass Monkey," the thread of the story is
never lost, and effective and uproariously
funny climaxes, growing naturally out of
the situation, bring the acts to a finish.
The story of the comedy is of Doolittle
Work, who is heir to the fortune and the
auction room of an eccentric uncle. The
legacy, Is burdened however, by the con-

dition that the young man accept and
cherish the brass monkey, a grotesque
little figure, which had come into the
auction room on business, but had never
been knocked down to the highest bid-

der. The old man's friends always de-

clared that its presence was the source of
all bis marital troubles he had had four
divorces but be laughed at the super-
stition of and stipulated in bis will that if
his nephew was n.U prepared also to
laugh at such absurdities, he should not
eJ"J wealth lie bad to kv. The
young man accepts the fortune and the
brass monkey, and his resulting misfor
tunes, which include the loss of the girl
to whom be is engaged, furnish the inci
dents to the comedy.

t'aaatjr Handing.
LICENSED TO WED.

4 Charles Mortier and Mrs. Minnie
Mielow, both of Rock Inland.

8. Halyard. Ie Tue. 111., and
Mis Ida Belle Willett. of Rock Island.

Nichols Postel and Miss Gertrude
Huntley, both of Rock Island.

THOHATE.
4 Guardianship of the minor heirs of

lira Harper. Letters of guardianship
issueu io Elizabeth Harper. Bond filed
ana approved.

5. Estate of Sherman O. Elliott 1

ceased. Administrator's report filed and
approved.

Estate of Wm. W. Robins, deceased
Bond of Eliza Robins as executrix, filed
and approved.

i --aaasaa

AarrtMM t,it r Letters X7
Llat or letter- - anralled fur at the Pnainfllre atnm innn, MiK-- laiana cunntjr. IUiwilthept 6. IMhtf.
Allan. Trans Penrler, Jowph
('laltf, mn. Nellie Saillrr. n. rt. O.
llarr J.VY Hxmm. Mloe Mary
Juhnetm. W. F. Tlmm.e. Clara MarJ oyca U. A Son, Tnoker, B.

Wrtirht. Edward
Give the nil rotor ot lbs lint when rallln for

aaveruaea leuem A. HI KMINU. P. M.

The Grand Fraraqaiaita of Vigor.
The dual ODcratlon of (lil'ratinn and aa

aimilalion is the grand prerequisite of
vigor, j o insure tne conversion of food
Into rich nutritious blood, it is only nec-
essary to use with persistence and sys-
tematically Uostelter's Stomach BitU rt.
The fountain head of supply in the ani-
mal economy is the stomach. To regu
late, to invigorate that organ, and thus
facilitate its digestive and assimilative
processes, shoulO) be the chief aim ot
those troubled with a deficit of stamina.
Nervousness, Inscmania, feeble appetite
these are usually traceable to impaired
digestion. Overcome this and you of
necessity dismiss Its multifarious, per-
plexing and harrassing symptoms. The
emaciated can never hope tb gain flesh so
long aa assimilation is imperfect. The
Bitters surmounts the only obstacle to an
increase not only of vigor, but of bodily
substance. Conquer also with the Bit-
ters malaria, kidney and liver complaint,
constipation and rheumatic trouble.
Thoroughness characterizes its effects.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion?
For it use Pozzoni't Powder.

RAPIDS CITY.
RaitdsCitt, Sept. 5.

The river is rising a very little .
Gut Cox, our town assessor, waa in

town Tuesday .
A good refreshing rain fell today the

first for tome time.
R, Gooden and ton George etsrted for

Morrit, III, to work in the coal mines
there for T. Williams.

Frank Moore, erstwhile clerk for his
grandfather, A. J. Johnson, started for
Chicago this morning.

Mrs. F. Moore and Mrs. J. C. Franks,
of St. Louis, are visiting at Mrs. Moore's
mother, Mrs. A. J. Johnson.

Mss. A. II. Gates, of Thornton. Ark.,
and Mrs. R. H. Trevor, of Moline, are
visiting at Mrs. R. n. Trevor. Jr'e.

A fisherman and family are camped on
Shoemaker island, just opposite town.
They are building a house boat, prepara-
tory to the usual migration south.

Mrs. N. M. Gallino returned from
Chicago yesterday, where she went with
her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Campbell, who
lately moved there from here.

John Beck man went to Rock Island on
the 3d to make a short visit with hit par
ent! who live in Sooth Rock Island.
John is one of our tolid farmers, and a
good democrat, too.

J. Retch, a yoang farmer living near
here, has had a very painful sore on his
right hand for the past few weeks, but
reports it getting well now. It was
what Is called a "catarrh."

A SUMMER RESORT OLrLOO,CY.
1 came here for a rbanve.

And to (ret needed reel ;
Bnt the change that waa made

Wu none of Ilia heat,
For the waiter pot the rhanjre

And my landlord got the rust.
Mrs. Adams and daughter. Inez, went

to Port Bvron Monday morning to go on
the M. E. Sunday-scho- ol excursion to
Clinton, Iowa, on the Golden Gate. Mrs.
R- - A. Hubbs also went with them, and a
good many of our young men also went
on the excursion.

Today is the first day of the Coe fair.
Take your !est friend and go see the
pumpkins and the baby show, take a ride
on the whirlagig, run by Coates. the only
"Big" two mule power show in town.
Georgo is proprietor and clown. See the
plump and yellow corn, see the cow
that's been "dehorned." see the flyers
as they go, see Gus Segart Big
Beck show her teeth and grin,
when you hit her 'on the chin.
every time you knock ooe down, get the
best cigar in town(?) Coe is the only
fair.'you know, everybody is bound to
go.

31 OUR KKLlhF.

farther Nanaertntloa fur the staffer-l- a

Miaerm.
Mayor McConochie has received the

following additional subscriptions to the
Miners' R'.-Iie-f fund:
C. tUwrir 00 Senate I W
John Altiaworth 1 Il Herman Srhiuaeht W
Theo Free Ml Emit I Ih.ifl M
teo. nhrrn W Otto Jteih Ml
Winter A Lemb'rg t t Henrv Ehrborn ... 1 '
W. llrrwn 1 i) II. William ro
H. Srharrrke M W. H. Oihooa I INI

.lotto U Mueller.. HI Ou.lav .otllirUt.. 6(1
John l,ro?an.... . M II. hnirlou Ml
Ed. .Murrin 1 1st I.. Harm 1

Nmon Ttiie-ae- n . Nl WnharmfJ AO

John lrr'n fal Tha. I'arkrr. . 1 '
Swan Yoiintrrvn... VI Frrdinaud roa.. 1 00
.Il.o. W It.x Ul-- 1 ID) B aril.li y A Batyb 1 n
I II u her S On John Schafer Ml
Rudolph Mchwrcke 1 ( K. I.iiilnman "i

H. Uvi-l- rr W Peter Knee 1 INI

i'a.h . Ueo. Lamout 2 ()
Itivrn A Bell 1 11

The Library Heard.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Rock Island public library board there
were present President Connelly, Secre-
tary Southwell and Directors Smart,
Sweet and Lark in. The librarian's re
port for the month was read and filed as
follows:

cib xlatiob.
Ait and Science 39
Religion and I'biloaopby IS
I'oetry 11
Kmava and M ii ellaneoaii 40
Travel its
Hi.iory and Biography
Firtloo 9p.i
Juvenile

Total
The following bills were allowed:
Rock Inland Electric Light Co., f 9 50;n. E. Patterson, 8; A. C. McClura &

Co.. $29 45; expense, f 1.50.

LOCAL SOTJfES.
Buy your scoool books and suDDlies at

Bir ken field 's.
Cook wanted Mrs. Thil Mitchell. 714

Twentieth street.
School books and school sunnlien at

Birkenfield's.
For sale A cood familv horse: rantle

and suitable for surrey or phaeton. II.
J. Low rev.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

The. Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, la now read, t furnitm vouthe best meal in the citv for 2!i cent.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at bis new coal yard corner of
Fiflee'nth street and First avenue.

Money to loan at low rates by the Rock
Island Building' Association. Tuesdav
evening, Sept. 3. 18S9. Premium from
IS to 20 per cent. E. II. Gcver, Secy.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-Inn- d,

has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 108 Second
avenue, ivici istanu.

Voders Hontss For Bala
On monthlv installments hv Gnver A.

nweeney.
Banh ft Babeoek. Dentists.

No. 1724 Heron rl avenue Mrwwial tiimi
tion paid to savin? the natural temth ml
inserting teeth without plates.

For lala.
Fourteen drv lots on four veart time.

with six percent per annum, to any one
winning io nulla ibis summer.

B. Davenport.
To the Watch Tower.

Cars run to Black Hawk's WaicK
Tower everv tbirtv minutes on Snmla
afternoons and holidays, and social
trains to accommodate nirnlr, nartinar"- -
Telephone to the street car barn to com
picte arrangements lor special trains.

nretvon Bonds.
Those who are reauired, to five liondirt - -

in Positions Of trust, and who deairn tn
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or wno may wisu to relieve
friends from further ohllcationa aa hnnrla.
roan, should apply to the agent of the
American ourety uo., or iNew iork.

JLD. 1JEBEBKNKCHT,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, Dl.

Bay Fever.
I have been kn annual sufferer frnm

hay fever for forty years. It recurring
about AnrUSt i0 ae.h vear Ynr
eral summers I have used Ely's Cream
Balm with excellent results. I am free
from anv asthmatic svmntoms. I hnna
many sufferers will be induced to try the
remeuy. ueorge iarp, iialtimore, Md.

s .... r . i jiuiiniuu iai uincaae nas ap-
peared in Guayaquil. Ecuador. Victims
fall in the street, yomit foam and blood,
and die.

Bright teeth, and lips that glow the while.
uive Jiirni ana color to a smile:

And, Infinitely more than this,
Give light and color to a kist.

But both must suffer from the want
Of the life-givi- ng SOZODONT.

N.

THE
A Great larpflto

Is in store for all who use Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat a ad Lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that It it l old on 1U

merita. and that any druggist it
authorized by the proj rietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
care acute or chronic coughs. All
druggists tell Kemp's Balsam. Large
bottle 50 cents and f 1.

Horse Bale- -

Auction tale, Saturday tfept. 7 at 10
a. m.f a oar load of horses weighing from
nine hundred to eleven hundred
pounds, from three to A re years old.
Auctioneer N. VanTuyl. These horses
will be told without any

Lorton Bros.
Horse Exchange. Davenport.

TO TIHAL ALL BLOCD OONTAOIO.V

TIIS BEST v: Tn W lRLD,

1 think rnift'a Specific l the lot blood
in tlicnorl j. I have known il tor.aUcr-om- won lc-f-nl

euros cf .itients who were cot ridcrcd lu. nr.
I. M. Cnavao't, Criwvin.-- , L.i.

Trestle on r.lontl aa.1 Skin Dis'a.-- s ninil.il frft-Tn-

S' ir--r SrEcrnr Ca Ihnwe- - 3, Ail.int.i. a.

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
If AktkTEED Pan Immmn.

tnoed toriu. rxlid in )ara. Ilq ni In toKllra.Hm.win And It Invaluable lorSoup, fiewn. Meat haucea. R millon, ete.
Aa hf Xeav. alnmgiv re4oromn(1e.1 hv

leariliMi phvaioiana. for Invall.ia. Intanuand
other. Appetlnna and atren nhvnlwi.

AS your druagiat or erruoar tor

Armour's Beef Extract
Or vend for umpi pvofcaffe tvl

desicripitv pawilsk L, to
ARMOUR t CO., Chicago.

ORDINANCE

For the Construction of a Swer
in the Alley next S nth of Sec-

ond avenue from Sixteenth to
Seventeenth St9., ind thence
south along Seventeenth etrt et
to Fourth avenue.

Bt U Oril.HiHd by the City CounM of tht CVt of
Kork Jtiuna :
Sectmh 1. That there be rowtrurted in aaidcity an nndercrouud arwer heirii ning on the ea- -t

lineof the Int raertmn of Sixtei-nt- atreet with
the ailey next aonth of Second trrnoe, mnmni;thence eat alone allry to a point twenty-fou- r

feet eat of the build ing lin s on the wept aide
of Sevroteeoth atreet, rnnnlue ihence aoutherlvon Seventeenth atre.t to Fourth avenue and there
connecting wi n the main aewei on eaid Fourthavenue.

f so. That aaid aewer from Ita beginning on
the east line of aaid alley on M rteentb atreet to
the centre of the intersection of aaid alley with
Seventeenth atreet be conatrunt) d of twelve-me- n
pipe, and the aewer on Sevet teenth atreet to
Fourth avenne be constructed of eirhuen-inc-
pipe, all of aaid sewer pipe to tw of pood glazed
tile laid at least six feet from tt e enrfaee of theatreet to t be top of the tile with neceaaarv andproper T'a and rroaaea for the purpose of con-
necting aaid sewer and private drains therewith,
each pipe to he laid on a firm be lan the ends of
the pines are to abut close airs 1 at each other Ineach a manner that there shall bs no ohoul ler orwant of uniformity f surface on the bottom ot
the interior of the drain, the joit ta to be aa uni-form sa poesible and tilled with tement

8ac. t. Maid aewer shall be c instructed nnderthe anpervision of the city iUrinlendem ofstreets who shall put in or caua to be put in si)T'a and crosses wherever found proper and nec-essary, shall (trade the fall of sal 1 sewer aa abalbe fonnd neceaaarv and practice le end shall havegeneral charge and supervision f the work.
Sic. 4. 1 hat said improveme it shall be made

and the coats and expenses of the imorovementprovided for In Hection 1 af the crdinance shallbe raised and paid by special itssesament upon
the property contiguous to said improvement
which msv be benefitted by eitid improvement
and special assessment to be let led acc fdine toand only to the amount of. the benefits which
shall accrue to such property by reason of suchImprovement and under and in accordance, withArticle IX of an act of the General Asaembly ofthe state of Illinois, entitled "An act to providefor the incorporation of r,tir and villlairea,'-approve-

April 10. i force July 1, 18T2, andamendments thereto.
Sec. 5. ! bat John Hetter. "Dsn Corken sndwm. r.Schroeder be and are hereby appointed

comir.isaionere to make an estimate of the said
Imiwovement. iucludine labor, tiaterials and all"r,.r''.'Ip''n"e",,ni',"'the asae and the cost

fasseu Sepleni .er a, 1m.
Approved :

WILLIAM Mi COVOCHrE.A"f',,: Major.
Hob est Eoebler, City Clerk

ORDINANCE

Giving to the Fire Department
Precedence in the Right of
Way in case of Fire.

Bt if OrdtHntd bg th CUy Coun, il of the City ofJitxk Itland :
Miction . That the carriae a, vehicles, at.pliancea and apparatns bf the Kl re Department of

the city of Kock Island ahall hat e precedence In
tne right of way over all other saona, carrisces.drays, street railroad can or tber vehicles Incase OT lire.

Sac. X. It ahall be aolawful in case of fire.
for any carriage, wagon, dray, st reel railroad caror sny other vehicle, other than .hose of the FireDepartment, or for the owner or owners thereof,to place any obstruction or hindr Mice to the
risites, vehicles or apparatus a of the
bbiu r ire department.

rtac. s Any person who shall violate the pro- -
visions of this ordinance ahall. , n conviction, hesubject to a fine of not less than t en nor more thanfifty dollars for each and every o Sense.

Bcptemoer a. lww.
Approved :

WM. Mc VNOCHIir,
Attest: Mayor.Hobirt Koebleb, City Clerk

JJ RUM IFflRD
V. S H F. V.M. S.

Weoorary rnulnau sad medallt t ot the Ontario
Veterinary Oollejre; member of Montreal Vcter-Veterina-

Inarv College, and mem bar of tha Med- -
laal Association, will treat on the latest andanost
selenitic principles all the disess ta snd abnormal
conditions of the domesticated ai .Imals.

B laminations, eonanltatloa and advice posltlvs- -
y free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Ohargef awderata la eve -j case,

rtStea MtlilMM rA laWhMi.. -.- 11
etui hotel. Hock Island. 111.

J. M. BUFORD,
QEHTEllAli

Insurance Agent
Tha aid Flea and Tims-tria- d Osaapaataa

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY-PAD)- .
as low as Bay reliable rnoiDuiy aaa aaBaal.

" tswawpaSBIlUC
ui sagas B4oca. , .

HOCK ISTjANP AllGUS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMUEli (V 1889.

Absolutely Pure.
Tl Is powder never vanes, a marvel of purity,
ttenirth and wholesomeneaa ; more econotrj

tsantSe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold bT
com petition with the multitude of low teat, short
weight alnm or phosphate powders. Holt oaJytNcan. Kotl Bakibs Powdbb Co., K si Wall 81.
New York

Intelligence Column.
TTOR RENT RfmM snripit bvid op.
f-- cea or dwelling. J. D.Taylor, Ninth avenue,

FOR RENT A COTTAUK HOUSE NEAR
residence of Q. Moore, st Pylvan view

ciKjuirx- wi mi unaersiKoea. u. MUilftli

FUR SALE Corner lot with two beuses st a
If taken soon. Thco Free, corner

i wemu street ana eleventh avenne.

TllR S1II.R A ffrvul .ndl... I V - -
J? nesa, cheap. Enquire of Theo. Free, corner, ncim sireci auu oevenm svenne.

TTTANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAVW el ing salesmen; positions spec
uiuui rnwuia n iw; last selling specialties

Don't delay: salary from the start.
BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, m.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by aampic to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers inour line; Inclose 8c stamp; Waves (s per day;
permanent money advnnced for watrea,
advertising. Ktc. CENTENNIAL M COCO.,

inn" i men nan, u.
A rANTEr-AOEX- TS for our N FW PATFXT,'. ,rr,'r,vn' tjwfes; alxe Zxiihuh; weight fcioprteeaji: others In pro,,rtioi,. HtBh- -("liver nielali tntenniat Kxposliion.
iVlVL u"'; Permanent business. Our prleea
,witi " " sate. pool. e:vciusiveinra. ynniie Mtte to.. Cincinnati, O,

djrypr to hkso a month can be made
P I - working for as; aents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare momenta may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towna and
t,."i V irl "'-- '' 'H

uuiouu, v w.
N. B. Please state age and business expe

lience Never mind about sending stamp for rs
plv. B.F.J. A Co. apl44m

U "SB :.s

Bo Ureal Restorer !

1HE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is Ue most Remarkable Develop

ment of tbts Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Investigation will convince von that
much aa Is claimed for THE GREAT KEBT0&
IB the half ie not told.

l.Alsl KM From whatever form of com-
plaint whatever malady. Here Is Yourrnena.For cirt alars containing a historv of this Won
piarciRiitDT, snd some remarkable letters
irom people well known, address aa below,

Tne Grtat Efstortr Pharmafopial Wsrls,
IHi Portland Avenne, Minneapolis, Minn.srprice tl.50 per bottle. For sale by arug

Brownson He Hatter,
AGENT FOR- -

Dunlap Hats,
Fall Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Second and Main Street, Davenport Iowa.

TTAOHMENT NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Kock Island C'oCKTT,

Id the Circuit Conrt of Rock Island count), Sep
tember Term. A. D.. 18s.

William Deerlne A Co , vs. Thomas M. Crosthwall
ana n imam r Crosthwait In attachment

tne xsd day nl Animst. A. I). ih at ik.-- .u i
the said William Deeritig A Co., for the sum of
rineeu nnnurea ana sixty-nin- e and 6S,1(IU fi,
MM KM) dollars, and against the estate of the said
Thomaa M. Crosthwut and William F. Crosthwait, dlre-te- d to the sheriff of said Rock Island
county, wuicu saia writ has been returned

Now, therefore, unless you. the said Thomas M.
Crosthwatt and William P. OoathwaiL sh.ii nr.
aonally be and appear before the aaid Circuit court
of aaid county on or before September lKih, 1SW,
rf the next September term thereof, to he uoldan

i me nmn uouse in tne city or Kock Island, in
aaid county, on the first Mondav of otj.miu.r
A. D. 1HHV. give SDeoial bail and niead tn th ssiri
plaintiff's action, jndionent will be entered aeainslyou, ana in iBvor or the said William Isrering Jt
Co., and so much of the property attached aa may
he sufficient to satisfy the said Judgment and costs
win ue soia 10 satisiy tne same.

Kock Island, 111., Anfrust Sg, 19.
GEO. W. ttAMBLK, Clerk.

AoAta Plsasastts, Plaintiff's Attorney.

GEO. GREEN,
-- THE-

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.
sTIt thoroughly purifies the air and
removes all obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

T. H. ELLIS,
Aeirr ros

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
ABD

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.

Office corner Fourteenth St., and Second Ave.
Telephone 1086.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly aad neatly executed by the Ajwus Job
aepanBsent.

fas7 Special attention paid to CoauMrcisi work

New Elm Seet Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

' (Successor to Danquard A Browner)

ILOTJIi AJSTD PEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

C3-- 0 O 3E3 IRL rT 9
Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,

Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
CTFresh Farm Products always on hand

Mr. Smart desires a renewal of his old trade and will try and give patrons prices and treatmentas of yore.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment !

I have opened at 420 Brady street, Davenport, with a new
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
has changed hands, having been leased to

--W. J GAMBLE,- -
who for many yeara was the efficient anperintendent of the Moline A Rock Island Street Rail-way. The bouse han been thoroughly renovated and refurnished thronghont and will be

run atrtctly (tret-clas- Special rates to cit j boat d era.
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- street, Rock Island.

GKCJS ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.
tffCleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABUQ and ELEGANT)
For Sal by Leading Dealers.

Tf'fd Salaly ly VSL EAHE2S, 7roy,K.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

ATTORNKY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKS!),
ITTOR5KT AT LAW. Office In Rock Tslan
L National Hank Building, Rock Island, til.

B.D. BSnilBIT. CLWALaVKB.
SVTEE!?ET k WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AVT CiTJVS1ILTRS AT LAW
bloot. Rock laland, 1U.

WM. McEAIRY,
1 TTORN'KYS AT LS.W Loans moner am

ixaecunty, makes collectlo'B. Reference, Mitca-1- 1
A Lynda, baakera. Office la Postomos Uock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARK US.

FOR SALS EVERY EVENING at Cramptoa
Stand. Five eents per copy.

D. S. SI HCREHAN,
ARCHTTBCT AND SCI KRIN TEN DENT. Msta

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Kock island. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. fell 14 ti

WM. 0. KULP, 0. D. S.
OFFICE RXXOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S6, 91, 18 ai.d 29.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. Ia

BASEBALL.

Davenport
V8

Sprinoffielcl,
Friday

Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 13, 14 and 15.

Admission 25 cents.
Game called at 8:80 p. m.

Guaranteed Investments
--MADE ON- -

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & IIIRSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PUE0HABED THE

--Gennng Grocery"
and hai removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
KOCK ISLAND,

' tJTHe solicits tha trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and aa many new
customers aa wish to favor hint with
their order.

thf (4 naaaive uum.
asi aatisfaetton In tbato7JItsJ core of Uonorrbo and
Uleet. I prescribe Hand

l I feel aate in recommenc-
ing. Birs ir kf om

I 'jhaateksadoaisi. It to all auRcrera.
A.J. 8TONES. J.D..

Oeeevar, III
PB1CK, !..Hold br Drnajciata.

-- ES TABLISHED 1855

W. PETERSEiyiL
esi oet-uu- u oiroet,

DAVENI'OHT. - - IOWA.
IIEALEB IB

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

lAl ei a
4 erj

m .ii
X . vr

-- Apents for the world renowned- -

Victor Safety Bicycles.
Also carry in utock fall line of lower erdeWltaoU rVkalivin tr-- .m ettUa atlaii a

fc.iaiaii.vvu.

John Volk & Co ,
GKNKB A L

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturer, of

8ash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builder.Eighteenth St., bet. Third snd Konrth sve.,
HOCK ISLAND.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
and

Insurance Apt
RepresenU. anxmc other time-trie- d and well- -

auuwn rireinsnranceuompanlee, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.

' . Buffalo German Ina. Co.. Rnffaln TJ V
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

WEAK ME N ! !5S55S t orp" . rm I KKbrtlii) ;KW iMPkiitin

thl 4lt,CPHrP(4V.rrME(ss?

linaasi nillii TrthtlkaT niiwsala ?
sMBtur ttrdrrCT'I tl.uh (.11 tm k raarla raafnr.

SP-fe- lt mistmntlr or wel,ti-i- t iohCurraiH 1 mprtviiicaor ft II tMhrr -l t. Worai rr p r.
raisavncij curr-- in uirej nxkntlaa. m arrl pmuhct4r. aUm- -

1 iM &M4tM lctri Co. l69LaStlleBUChnflQ,

PEERLESS DYES bestTor BLACK 8T0CmIS.
Made fa 4'alrw that neitherBiuat, naak Oat Ner Fade.

Bold by Sragffista. Also
Peerless Broort Paints 6 colors." Peerless Laundry Bluing.

- Peerleaa Ink Powders 7 colors.
nnr m nanioai I Hnaniii

lBB-..Ba- Peerleaa Egg Dyaa S cokxs. .

i There

au- - beh ind, it " '

I 3
Her vofik

ArrrTrfA'
-

XkMJLfJ TH E

Will vanish- -

AC Hv MAttlC AJASJ.

N. K. Tm r b n k

I
I t.isv.$r7j

aw w r sr.n si; ram

Wm

g- tL.T
kijj it;

.1 V.' ?
DEANE

anii
We

Safety
tors

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 3CM.

'a

Office shop 1182.

CHAS. YERDURY.

The finest in
city can be at honr

of day or

G. Proptr,
No. 1918 Third

Telephone 1027.

A ofAOTw BIB
Air theaa.

Ckriat

1

AyoVM6

ANDAToPE:

urn isiisrn ivil D
IIU'VI wa ri

MmDsIIkI ISJ A4 -

NEIGHBORS DID AY,

Co. Chickg o

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A complete of

Fire Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc

Sole A for

STEAM PUMPS,
SHJHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

gimraii tee every one perfect, sni will
1 wen ty Usv's to rcspourible parties.

Hooting Boilers, and Contra
for furnishing and laying

VVair, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 Avte.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Te levhnne Residence. Telephone W.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam s Gas Fitter--
DEALER IN- -

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
CTBest at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

and 219 18th Telephone

W. M...e.

FEED STABLE.
carriages and buggies

the had any
the night.

L. SNIDER,
Avenue.

E. C. Hoppe,
t

The T-IXjO-
S,

No. 180B Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

9?
for

Tae "tTtTBB"

5

aaV

)

stock

Brass

(tents

send
trial,

First

I14S.

-- AND

St.

jjj

YA LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

OBAeXBBl ABO BIlCflTt.
They an best.

tt "WATatB."
RtXJT IiLANI. ILL.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Gontractors and Bui!ders,
All kinds of Carpenter done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of

TTVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest Imported

"WINES AND LIQUOES.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

your Orooer
"ectaJtlef :

-

'

t
' '

Cnpa,

work

I Oaflsty

vvork

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and --Builder,

Office and Bhop Comer Seventeenth St. . T i leanAand Seventh Avenue, J IvOCK.
taT"AU kinds of Artistic wort a speelaltv. Plana and sstimates for all kinds of buildings

famiahed on application.


